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I. NITROGEN BALANCE AND SULFUR EXCRETION STUDIES IN
PSORIASIS*
WALTER D. BLOCK, Pu.D., WALKER A. LEA, JR., M.D., ARTHUR C. CURTIS, M.D. AND ESPEY
F. CANNON, M.D.
The present report deals with studies of nitro-
gen balance and sulfur excretion in psoriatic
patients. In 1913 Schamberg (1) conducted a
carefully controlled investigation of protein
metabolism in eight psoriatics and one control
individual. These studies led to the conclusion
that psoriatic individuals exhibited a marked
nitrogen retention (positive nitrogen balance).
This retention appeared to be proportional to
the extent and severity of the disease process.
It was indicated by these investigators (1) that
a low nitrogen intake had a favorable effect on
the cutaneous lesions. This concept was based
on the assumption that the retained nitrogen
was utilized in the rapid epithelial growth proc-
ess. By exhausting available nitrogen stores,
Schamberg (1) felt that epithelial growth could
be retarded.
In contrast to these results Geber (2) found
no evidence of nitrogen retention in two psoriatic
patients. However these data were based on
short term metabolic studies in which the nitrogen
and sulfur intake was not constant throughout
the entire period of study.
In 1928 Throne and Myers (3) attempted to
evaluate nitrogen retention in thirty-five psori-
atic individuals by serial serum urea nitrogen
and uric acid determinations. No attempt was
made to maintain these individuals under well
controlled metabolic and dietary conditions. No
evidence of nitrogen retention was found by
these workers.
Joffe (4), in 1934, reported a diminished uri-
nary total sulfate excretion in twenty-five pa-
tients with active psoriasis. He reported that a
corresponding increase in total sulfate excretion
accompanied clinical improvement in the cuta-
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neous eruptions. The results of these experi-
ments should be interpreted cautiously, how-
ever, since no attempt was made to control
dietary intake of sulfur. If this decreased sulfate
excretion is real, and not just the results of vary-
ing sulfur intake, an abnormality in nitrogen
excretion might also be postulated here, since
urinary sulfates are derived largely from sulfur-
containing amino acids in ingested protein.
In order to carry on a comprehensive meta-
bolic investigative program in psoriasis it was
necessary to initially establish whether an abnor-
mality existed in the nitrogen metabolism of
psoriatics. In view of the conflicting data that
exist concerning nitrogen and sulfur metabolism
in psoriasis, a reinvestigation of the problem was
indicated.
PROCEDURE
Metabolic studies were done on two psoriatics
and one control individual. Subject 1 was a 47
year old white male factory worker with a very
active, generalized guttate and plaque-type of
psoriasis. He had had psoriasis for fifteen years
with a familial history of this disease. The past
medical history was non-contributory.
Subject 2 was a 29 year old white male school
teacher with an indolent plaque-type of psoriasis
involving primarily the trunk and scalp. There
were a few scattered guttate lesions over the ex-
tremities. His disease was of three years duration
and there was no famifial history of psoriasis.
The past medical history was non-contributory.
Subject 3, an 18 year old male student, served
as a control subject. There was no familial his-
tory of psoriasis and his past medical history was
non-contributory.
PLA1 OF STUDY
Each subject underwent a thorough physical
examination and exhaustive laboratory studies.
Besides the routine serology, chest film, CBC
and urinalysis, each individual was subjected to
liver and renal function studies. Liver function
studies included serum bilirubin, total serum
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TABLE I
Daily urinary and f ecal nitrogen excretion in psoriatic and control individuals on a constant dietary intake
Subject
Psoriatic (1)
Days Daily UrinarySex Age Studied Weights Creatinine
years
47M
Nitrogen Excretion
Urine Feces Total
Nitrogen Nitrogen
Intake Balance
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
pounds
185
185.5
185.5
185
185.75
185.5
185
185.5
185
185
185.5
185.75
185
185.5
186
185.5
185
184.5
185
185
mgm.
1.886
1.876
1.879
1.911
1.847
1.865
1.933
1.906
1.859
1.890
1.929
1.897
1.950
1.837
1.877
1.904
1.976
1.929
1.894
1.887
gms.
12.096
12.415
11.244
11.311
11.220
11.242
11. 652
10.934
11. 898
11. 430
10.712
10.979
11. 451
10.796
12.243
11.584
11.468
10.703
12. 354
11.627
gms.
1.46
1.46
1.46
1.46
1.46
1.41
1.41
1.41
1.41
1.41
1.64
1.64
1.64
1.64
1.64
1.52
1.52
1.52
1.52
1.52
gms.
13.556
13.875
12.704
12.771
12.680
12.652
13.062
12. 344
13.308
12. 840
12.352
12.619
13.091
12,436
13.883
13.104
12.988
12.223
13.874
13.147
gms.
13.520
13.520
13.520
13.520
13.520
13.520
13.520
13.520
13.520
13.520
13.520
13.520
13.520
13.520
13.520
13.520
13.520
13.520
13.520
13.520
gms.
—0.036
—0.355
+0.816
+0.749
+0.840
+0.868
+0.458
+1. 176
+0.212
+0.680
+1. 168
+0.901
+0.429
+1.084
—0.363
+0.416
+0.532
+1. 297
—0.354
+0.373
Average 12.975 13.520 +0.545
Psoriatic (2) M 29 1 167 1.896 10.705 1.77 12.475 11.968 —0.507
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
165.5
165
166
166
166.75
167
166
165
166
166.5
166
166
165.5
166
166
165.5
166
165.75
1.869
1.908
1.880
1.920
1.952
1.976
1.991
1.904
1.962
1.960
1.904
1.840
1.811
1.944
1.804
1.940
1.816
1.960
9.571
10.945
9.101
9.571
9.662
9.619
10.781
9.601
10.699
9.997
9.113
10.546
8.961
10.851
9.266
10.863
8.992
10.729
1.77
1.77
1.77
1.77
1.88
1.88
1.88
1.88
1.88
1.92
1.92
1.92
1.92
1.92
1.89
1.89
1.89
1.89
11.341
12.715
10.871
11.341
11.542
11.499
12.661
11.481
12.579
11.917
11.033
12.466
10.881
12.771
11.156
12.753
10.882
12.619
11.968
11.968
11.968
11.968
11.968
11.968
11.968
11.968
11.968
11.968
11.968
11.968
11.968
11.968
11.968
11.968
11.968
11.968
+0.627
—0.747
+1.097
+0.627
+0.426
+0.469
—0.693
+0.487
—0.611
+0.051
+0.935
—0.498
+1.087
—0.803
+0.812
—0.785
+1.086
—0.651
Average 11.841 11.968 +0.127
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protein and A/G ratio, cephalin flocculation
test and prothrombin determinations. Renal
function was evaluated by means of creatinine
clearance, P. S. P., N. P. N., and routine urinaly-
sis. Each of these tests was within the normal
range in each individual included in this study.
All subjects were fed identical diets except for
the addition of butter, cream and sugar to pro-
vide a caloric intake sufficient to prevent weight
loss. Three menus were arranged for successive
days: these were rotated in order throughout the
study. The protein content of the diet was kept
at one gram per kilogram of body weight. The
sulfur content of the diet was constant through-
out the study period.
The meals for all subjects were quantitatively
prepared in a special metabolism kitchen and
were served to the psoriatic subjects on the
wards where they resided throughout the period
of study. The control subject lived outside the
hospital but ate his meals in the metabolic din-
ing room. Each subject drank a fixed amount of
distilled water daily. All of the food was eaten
at each meal and at no time during the study did
vomiting, diarrhea or fever occur.
After four to six days were allowed for adjust-
ment to the diet, twenty-four hour collections of
urine and feces were made. Fecal material was
analyzed for total nitrogen content. The urine
was analyzed for total nitrogen, total sulfur,
total sulfate sulfur, and inorganic sulfate sulfur.
The conjugated sulfate sulfur and organic sulfur
were calculated by difference. Completeness of
urine collection was measured by daily creatinine
analyses.
Psoriatic scales were collected over two five-
day periods in Subject 1 and over one five-day
and one four-clay period in Subject 2. Daily
brushing of the lesions and restriction of bathing
privileges made collection periods greater than
five days impracticable. During each period in
which scales were collected the psoriatic sub-
jects were strictly confined to their bed. Each
morning all scales which had accumulated in
the sheets and pajamas were carefully collected
and combined with the scales secured by subse-
quent brushing.
CHEMICAL METHODS
Urinary sulfur partitions were determined by
the technic of Folin (5). Total sulfur was deter-
mined by the methods of Denis-Benedict (6, 7)
and total nitrogen by the usual Macro-Kjeldahl
procedure. Creatinine was determined by the
method of Folin (8). Total nitrogen content of
the scale was determined by the Micro-Kjeldahl
method of Pregl on a moisture free sample.
EXPERIMENTAL DATA
Nitrogen
Results of the urinary and fecal nitrogen
studies are listed in Table I, together with the
Subject
Control (3)
Sex
M
Days Daily UrinaryStudied Weights CreatinineAge
years
18
Nitrogen Excretion
pounds
151.75
151
151.5
151.25
151.75
152
151.5
150.75
151
151.5
151.75
152
151.5
151.75
151.5
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
mgm.
1.863
1.852
1.883
1.944
1.895
1.892
1.914
1.921
1.860
1.920
1.918
1.906
1.919
1.901
1.883
Urine
gms.
8.748
9.326
9.342
9.876
9.600
9.605
9.328
9.876
9.572
9.276
9.258
9.520
9.388
9.172
9.723
Feces
gms.
1.49
1.49
1.49
1.49
1.49
1.62
1.62
1.62
1.62
1.62
1.56
1.56
1.56
1.56
1.56
Total
gnis.
10.238
10.816
10. 832
11.366
11. 090
11.225
10.948
11.496
11. 192
10.896
10.818
11.080
10.948
10.732
11 .283
Nitrogen
Intake
gms.
11.089
11.089
11.089
11.089
11.089
11.089
11.089
11.089
11.089
11.089
11.089
11.089
11.089
11. 089
11.089
Nitrogen
Balance
gms.
+0.851
+0.273
+0.257
—0.277
—0.001
—0.136
+0. 141
—0.407
—0.103
+0.193
+0.271
+0.009
+0. 141
+0.357
—0.194
Average 10.997 11.089 +0.092
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TABLE II
The average daily nitrogen loss through epidermal
scaling in two psoriatic patients
.U ject Period ofCollection
Average
Amount
l1eted
Nitrogen*
Content
.itrogen
Per Day
1
days
5
4
gms.
1.97
1.53
per cent
14.5
14.5
gms.
0.286
0.222
Average 0.254
2 5
5
0.18
0.24
15.5
14.7
0.027
0.036
Average 0.031
* Determined on a dry weigh basis.
average daily urinary and fecal nitrogen. The
number of days studied varied in the three sub-
jects from fifteen to twenty days.
In Subject 1 (psoriatic) the average daily uri-
nary and fecal nitrogen excretion was 12.975
grams. There was a difference of only 0.545 grams
between the average daily nitrogen intake and
the average daily nitrogen excretion, which re-
sulted in an average positive nitrogen balance of
0.545 grams. The daily nitrogen balance did not
vary more than 0.9 grams throughout the entire
study period. These values are within the limit
of experimental error for the methods used.
In Subject 2 (psoriatic) the average daily uri-
nary and fecal nitrogen excretion was 11.841
grams. There was a difference of 0.127 grams
between the average daily nitrogen intake and
the average daily nitrogen excretion, resulting
in an average daily positive nitrogen balance of
0.127 grams. Daily nitrogen balance did not vary
more than 0.8 grams during the period of study.
Again these values are within the limits of ex-
perimental error.
The average daily urinary and fecal nitrogen
excretion in Subject 3 (control) was 10.997
grams. The average daily nitrogen intake ex-
ceeded the average daily nitrogen excretion by
0.092 grams, resulting in an average positive
nitrogen balance of 0.092 grams. The daily nitro-
gen balance did not fluctuate more than 0.9
grams during the period of study.
Patients who have exfoliation are losing nitro-
gen through the scales. This nitrogen loss must
be accounted for in a nitrogen balance study.
The average daily nitrogen loss through epider-
mal scaling in the two psoriatic patients studied
is presented in Table II. Subject 1 lost an aver-
age of 1.53—1.97 grams of scale per day through
two periods of scale collection. The nitrogen
content of this scale was 14.5 per cent. The
1 gm.
1gm.
—
Subject #1
— --_ —_
I gm. Subject #2
1 gm.
.—
13.520 gram. Mtrogs.
11.089 gram. .Itr.gsn
1gm.
I gm.
Subj.ct #3
— — — — 11.968 gram. nitrogen
Day. 1 5
CHART I. Nitrogen balance graphs of two psoriatrics and one normal individual. Bar graph represents
daily difference between nitrogen intake and nitrogen lost by way of the urine, feces and scales. Positive
values are below the base line, negative values above. Base line in each graph represents daily nitrogenintake.
10 15 20
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TABLE III
Twenty-four hour urinary excretion of sulfur in. psoriatic and control individuals during controlled dietary
intake
Subject Day Total Sulfate Sulfur Inorganic Sulfate Sulfur ConJuratfd Sulf ate Neutral Sulfate Sulfur
Psoriatic (1) 1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
mgm.
730
767
693
797
676
765
817
716
780
703
673
723
698
762
724
764
762
716
772
701
tngm.
562
610
547
651
540
623
688
568
636
548
517
576
527
598
572
589
599
565
608
548
mgm.
521
555
464
552
487
549
620
486
576
504
438
504
494
549
505
514
556
507
525
476
mgm.
41
55
83
99
53
74
68
82
60
44
79
72
33
49
67
75
43
58
83
72
mgm.
168
157
146
146
136
142
129
148
144
155
156
147
171
164
152
175
163
151
164
153
Average. ... 737 584 79.24% 519 70.40% 64.5 8.75% 153 20.80%
Psoriatic (2) 1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
616
624
748
672
705
688
657
734
660
719
680
650
766
631
755
633
722
631
760
483
485
576
516
532
491
479
540
501
531
504
466
594
474
556
458
541
434
574
430
438
508
460
474
453
413
482
436
472
428
404
489
397
493
385
445
382
498
53
47
68
56
58
38
66
58
65
59
76
62
105
77
63
73
96
52
76
133
139
172
156
173
197
178
194
159
188
176
184
172
157
199
175
181
197
186
Average.... 687 512 74.52% 447 65.06% 65.7 9.56% 175 25.47%
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TABLE 111.—Continued
Subject Day Total Sulfate Sulfur Inorganic Sulfate Sulfur conjugated Sulfate Neutral Sulfate Sulfur
mgm. mgm. mgm. mgm. mgm.
Control (3) 1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
691
687
685
717
722
720
689
726
746
709
699
706
708
683
721
589
544
551
547
560
554
545
582
572
577
555
525
534
559
549
533
510
507
531
520
509
511
541
538
531
502
500
507
504
531
56
34
44
16
41
45
34
39
34
46
53
25
27
55
18
102
143
134
170
162
166
144
144
174
138
144
181
174
124
172
Average. ... 707 556 78.64% 518 73.27% 37.8 5.37% 152 21.49%
average daily loss of nitrogen by scales through-
out the collections was 0.254 grams. Subject 2
lost an average of 0.18—0.24 grams of scale per
day throughout two periods of collection. The
nitrogen content of this scale was 15.5 per cent
and 14.7 per cent respectively. This represented
an average daily nitrogen loss of 0.03 1 grams.
If the average daily nitrogen loss by way of
scales is added to the average daily urinary and
fecal nitrogen excretion the nitrogen excretion
values are not appreciably changed. This is
represented graphically in Chart I. Subject 1
(0.254 grams/day) was losing essentially ten
times more nitrogen in the scale than Subject 2
(0.031 grams/day). Therefore one would expect
the nitrogen balance in Subject 1 to be influenced
to a greater degree by this loss of nitrogen than
Subject 2. However, in neither case was the in-
fluence of the scale nitrogen appreciable. Chart
I also shows that nitrogen balance did not
fluctuate more than a plus or minus one gram
per day.
The daily dermal loss of nitrogen in the adult,
without visible sweating, varies between 0.1
gram to 0.3 gram (9). About one-third of this
amount of nitrogen is attributed to epidermal
shedding and two-thirds to sweat secretion. If
for theoretical purposes 0.2 gram of nitrogen per
day were added to the total average daily nitro-
gen excretion all subjects studied would be in
absolute nitrogen balance.
When these data were submitted to statistical
analysis it was found that the variations between
the averages of the three subjects studied were
not significantly different as measured by the
daily variations found in each individual sub-
ject.' This would indicate that the utilization of
nitrogen in all three subjects was similar.
From these data it was concluded that there was
no nitrogen retention in the two psoriatic subjects
studied.
Sulfur
Sulfur is eliminated almost entirely in the
urine. A small amount passes through the skin
and bowel. Thus sulfur excretion can be accu-
rately studied by a complete analysis of the
urine. The small amount of sulfur eliminated by
other routes was not determined in these experi-
ments.
In order to compare the sulfur excretion of
psoriatics and a control individual, the average
daily excretion of urinary sulfur in its various
forms was determined. Table III shows that the
average twenty-four hour total sulfur excretion
did not vary more than 50 mgm. in any subject.
Total sulfur excretion in Subject 1 was greater
than in Subject 2 and 3 because he weighed the
most and consequently his total protein intake
was greater.
The per cent of sulfur eliminated as total sul-
fate sulfur, inorganic sulfate sulfur, conjugated
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and neutral sulfate sulfur is presented in Table
III. The per cent of sulfur eliminated as total
sulfate sulfur was 79.24 per cent in Subject 1
and 74.52 per cent in Subject 2. The control
subject's total sulfate sulfur was similar, being
78.64 per cent. The per cent of sulfur eliminated
as inorganic sulfate sulfur in Subject 1 was 70.40
per cent and 65.06 per cent in Subject 2. The
control subject's inorganic sulfate sulfur was in
the same order of magnitude, 73.27 per cent.
The per cent of sulfur eliminated as conjugated
sulfate sulfur was 8.75 per cent in Subject 1 and
9.56 per cent in Subject 2. The control subject's
conjugated sulfate sulfur was again comparable,
being 5.37 per cent. This conjugated sulfate frac-
tion varies from 3 per cent to 15 per cent of the
total urinary sulfur in normal individuals (10).
The per cent of sulfur eliminated as neutral sul-
fate sulfur was 20.80 per cent in Subject 1, 25.47
per cent in Subject 2 and 21.49 per cent in the
control subject.
From these data it was concluded that there was
no important difference between the urinary sulfur
partition of the psoriatic and control individual.
DISCUSSION
According to the data presented there was no
evidence of nitrogen retention in either of the
psoriatic subjects. Although our findings do not
agree with those of Schamberg (1) we can offer
no explanation for the differences. The urinary
sulfur partition and the average daily total sul-
fur excretion in the psoriatic and control sub-
jects were essentially the same. There was no
evidence to indicate that the active psoriatic
individuals excreted less sulfur in any of the
urinary fractions than the control subject.
It is difficult to explain why Subject 1, who
was losing large amounts of scale daily, did not
require a greater sulfur and nitrogen intake than
the control subject. If there is a greater demand
for nitrogen and/or sulfur in an individual with
active psoriasiS, total nitrogen balance technic
does not indicate this increased demand.
This investigation was purely biochemical and
metabolic; no detailed observations of clinical
changes in the psoriatic subjects were made.
However, the cutaneous eruption in the psoriatic
individuals did not fluctuate throughout the
study period. One gram of protein per kilogram
of body weight is an adequate protein intake and
on this diet the cutaneous eruption did not be-
come worse in either psoriatic. Since our studies
have shown normal nitrogen metabolism in pso-
riatics a restricted protein intake may not be of
benefit and might be harmful in the treatment
of psoriasis.
SUMMARY
1. Under strictly controlled metabolic condi-
tions and on a protein intake of 1 gram per kilo-
gram of body weight, no evidence of nitrogen
retention was found to exist in two psoriatic in-
dividuals.
2. No important differences in urinary sulfur
distribution were found in two psoriatic individ-
uals when they were maintained on a fixed
dietary sulfur intake.
The authors are indebted to Dr. F. M. Hemp-
hill for the statistical analysis of these data.
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